. mechanism for the migraine aura). Our data show that All mutations result in substitutions of conserved amino the increased susceptibility for CSD and aura in miacids in important functional regions, including the pore graine may be due to cortical hyperexcitability. (Figure 3) . To isolate the component of mechanism for the increased susceptibility of the miwhole-cell Ca 2ϩ current that is due to Ca v 2.1 channels, graine brain for CSD and aura and reinforce the hypothe--conotoxin MVIIC (MVIIC, 3 M), a toxin that inhibits sis that migraine is associated with neuronal hyperexcitboth N-and P/Q-type calcium channels, was applied ability at the cortical and, possibly, brainstem level. and/or preventing CSD.
Here, we generated a knockin mouse model with the Gain-of-Function Effects of the R192Q Mutation human R192Q pure FHM-1 mutation by using a geneon Neuronal Ca 2؉ Current targeting approach. This FHM phenotype is closest to
We investigated the consequences of the R192Q mutathat of the common forms of migraine. Functional analytion on Ca v 2.1 channel function by measuring the Ca v 2.1 sis revealed a pure gain-of-function effect on Ca 2ϩ chancurrent density as a function of voltage in cerebellar nel current, neurotransmission, and cortical spreading granule cells in primary culture from homozygous R192Q depression. These results may explain the underlying KI and wt mice (Figure 3) . To isolate the component of mechanism for the increased susceptibility of the miwhole-cell Ca 2ϩ current that is due to Ca v 2.1 channels, graine brain for CSD and aura and reinforce the hypothe--conotoxin MVIIC (MVIIC, 3 M), a toxin that inhibits sis that migraine is associated with neuronal hyperexcitboth N-and P/Q-type calcium channels, was applied ability at the cortical and, possibly, brainstem level.
after subsequent additions of saturating concentrations of nimodipine (L-type channel blocker; 5 M) and the specific blocker of N-type channels, -CgTx-GVIA (GVIA; Results 1 M) (Tottene et al., 2002) ( Figure 3A ). This protocol enabled measurement of the L-, N-, and R-type compoGeneration of R192Q Knockin Mice We introduced the human R192Q (FHM-1) mutation at nents of the Ca 2ϩ current in addition to the P/Q-type component. the corresponding position in the mouse ortholog Cacna1a gene, encoding the Ca v 2.1 ␣1 subunit, by homoloThe Ca v 2.1 current density in R192Q KI neurons was larger than in wt neurons over a broad voltage range gous recombination ( Figure 1A ). Chimeric mice were born and transmitted the R192Q KI ϩNEO allele through ( Figure 3B ). The relative increase in R192Q KI current density was larger at lower voltages close to the threshthe germ line. In addition to the R192Q mutation, the mice contained the neo cassette, flanked by loxP-sites.
old of channel activation and progressively diminished with increasing voltages. The voltage dependence of R192Q KI ϩNEO mice are fertile and show no overt phenotype. To delete the neo cassette, we crossed the the relative increase in R192Q KI current density is consistent with mutant Ca v 2.1 channels being activated at mice with transgenic mice expressing Cre recombinase under the control of the adenovirus EIIA early promoter more negative voltages than wt channels. Fitting of the current-voltage relationship curves gave half-voltage of (Lakso et al., 1996). Expression of Cre protein in early embryos permitted reciprocal recombination at the loxP activation values (V 1/2 ) of Ϫ13.9 Ϯ 0.9 mV for the wt and of Ϫ22.7 Ϯ 0.5 mV for the mutant channels. The kinetics sites, resulting in removal of the neo cassette leaving only one loxP site. By subsequent breeding of the hetof activation of the Ca v 2.1 current in R192Q KI neurons was faster than in wt neurons (traces and inset of Figure erozygous R192Q KI mice with C57Bl6J, the Cre transgene was selected against. Finally, homozygous R192Q 3B). The shifted voltage dependence of the time constant () of activation (inset of Figure 3B ) is consistent KI mice were generated by interbreeding of R192Q KI heterozygous mice. Figure 1B) . and/or preventing CSD.
Immunohistochemistry Experimental Procedures
Brains of adult mice ‫3ف(‬ months old) were obtained after perfusion with PBS followed by 4% PFA fixation. Postfixation was done for 1 Generation of R192Q KI Transgenic Mice to 2 hr in 4% PFA followed by o/n incubation in 10% sucrose/ First, R192Q KI ϩNEO mice (see Figure 1A for details) were gener-0.1 M phosphate buffer at 4ЊC. Subsequently, membranes were ated using homologous recombination in ES cells to modify the removed, tissue was embedded in 10% sucrose/11% gelatine, and Cacna1a gene such that the exon 4 contained the human FHM-1 gelatin was fixed with 30% sucrose/10% formaline for 2.5 hr at R192Q mutation. Mouse genomic DNA clones were derived from a 
RNA Analysis
Cs-methanesulfonate, 5 mM MgCl 2, 30 mM HEPES, 10 mM EGTA, Total RNA was isolated from forebrain or cerebellum using RNA 4 mM ATP, 0.5 mM GTP, and 1 mM c-AMP (pH 7.4 with CsOH). Instapure (Eurogentec, Seraing, Belgium). For RT-PCR, first-strand Currents were sampled at 5 kHz and low-pass filtered at 1 kHz. cDNA was synthesized using random primers, and subsequent PCR Compensation (typically 70%) for series resistance was generally was performed using Cacna1a and Cyclophilin specific primers used. Current-voltage (I-V) relationships were obtained only from (primer sequences are available from the authors upon request). cells with a voltage error of Ͻ5 mV and without signs of inadequate PCR products of Cacna1a and Cyclophilin were used to probe the space clamping, such as notch-like current discontinuities, slow Northern blot using standard conditions. components in the decay of capacitative currents (in response to hyperpolarizing pulses), or slow tails not fully inhibited by nimodipine. The average normalized I-V curves were multiplied by the Western Blot Analysis To prevent proteolysis during the procedure, all steps were carried average maximal current density obtained from all cells. I-V curves were fitted with Equation 1: I ϭ G (V Ϫ E rev ) (1 ϩ exp((V 1/2 Ϫ V)/ out on ice, and all buffers contained protease inhibitor cocktail (Cat No 1 836 170, Roche, Mannheim, Germany) and phenylmethanesulk)) Ϫ1 using a nonlinear regression method based on the LevenbergMarquardt algorithm. fonyl fluoride (1 mM). Brains of the various genotypes were pro-
